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Pine Lumber,

OREGON. MO.

Bert is occupying the Berres
building, formerly occupied liy tJeorge
Crabb as a harbor shop. For tirst-clas- e

shaving and hair cutting, go and see
him in his new quarters.

Moore & Seeman have received a
car load of Mason's fruit jnrs-10- 0 gross- -

dozen iu a cas, packed so they cm be
carried any place. See them before buy- -

ing.

Seventy-fiv- e set of team barnesa
niust 1,8 nto cash. Now is the
time. All of too best anu warranted.

D. M. Mautix

With Jointed Platform, the Boss of the
arvest Field and no mistake.

IT TAKES THE! LEAD EVERYWHERE

We have sold the Deering Binders and
Mowers for years. Not one ever returned.
All giving perfect satisfaction. We mention
only a few prominent farmers we have sold
during this time: Isaac Kurtz, John Buntz,
Mike Buntz, Stewart Keeves, Jacob Rung,
Jacob Bucher, Chas. Patterson, Jno. Stephen-
son, Geo. Stephenson, J. W. King, Jno. Curtis,
Jno. Elder, Henry Young and many others.
WE SOLD DEERING BINDERS IN 1891,

Deering Binders and Mowers and Deering
Binder Twine always the best. Call and
see them
T. L PRICE. Hardware, Oregon, Mo.

GET OUR
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that

Pine and Cedar Shingles, Lath, Lime, Cement,
or Building Material any kind. We willsavs --stott jsKoisrrsr

As we will make Better and Lower prices
than any other firm in Northwest Missouri.

PISKSTO.X BRO'S..

Insurance. absolute-- 1

heat.

chamber See-rnan'- s.

give bargain

Produce taken exchange
ceries, anything
etore.

garden
TheDlaoeto
Ptulbrick's

All

Sail
What He Thinks ul'It.

OuEnoy. Mo.. May 31st, ISM.
Wm. Deering & Co., Chicago, Ills:

Gentlemen: 1 bought a six-fo- Deer-
ing Improved Steel Hinder, with Joint-
ed Platform of T. L. Price in June,
1893, and can gay that I am well satisfied
with it; have owned and used three
makes of binders, the McCormick, Woodd
and Deering, and I like the Deering
better than any binder I ever saw or
ueed. Would not buy a binder that bad
trucks, and can Bay the Deering Jointed
Platform is a grand thing. You cr.n
pasa through a gate that i'b nine-foo- t

wide and do not need trucks. The Deer
ing lias the beat bundle carrier and ia
the lightest draft binder made; three
Dorses can bamlle the Deencg with
ease in any kind of grain. I consider
the Deering Kinder far ahead of any-thin- g

in the binder line to-da-

Yours Truly,
Jacob Bucjikk.

Free to AH.
Every subscriber to The Sentiscei.

now on our bonks who pays up his ar-
rearage and one year in advance will re-

ceive free one of those magnificent wall
maps of the state of Missouri.

Fresh garden seeds nt Moor fc See-man'- s.

Gold Sctac!es at Fiegenbauiu'e,
the Jeweler.

An entire new selection of wall
paper at T. S. libido's very cheap.

II. C. Schmidt keeps the best grades
of twine. Prices always the lowest.

If you want to exchange that old
buggy of yours for a new one, see D.M.
Martin.

The best line of mixed paints in
Holt county at T. S. Hinde'a. Try our
tloor paint.

Desirabe reFidence property for sale
or rent Best location in Oregoo, apply
to J. C. Fitts.

II. T. Alkire was attending to legal
business in Douiphan county, Kaobus,
lust Monday.

Morris fc Morris, residing on the
Anderson farm near New Point, have
good pasture for stock.

Uemembor that Pierce &. Co., of
Now Point, allow the highest market
price in exchange fur goods.

For a No. 1 good syrup' either in
pailsor by the gallon, uud pure jelly in
pails go to Moore i heeman s.

From now on Mrs. D. E. Bennett
will serve ice cream, cake and lemonade
at her residence every Saturday evening.

For pure drugs an J prompt atten-
tion, go to John C. PhiloricK's drug
store. Prescription work accurately and
promptly atteuded to.

P. X. Kaiser, the big saw mill manj
has delivered iiumt.nse quantities of na-

tive lumber to Pink'ton Bros., of this
city, which is offered for sale at prices
to buit the times.

Don't be deceived by snides, who
say tiiey will sell you a harness as good
as hand made. All of mine are hand
made and warranted.

D. M. Mautik.
J. It. Wilson, lumber dealer, r.t For-

est City, will not only meet all compe-
tition in prices, but will go. a littla bet-
tor than any other yard in Holt county.
Go nnd s?e him.

F. II. Rowley, the prince of poultry
buyers will be at 'Weber & Burgess
store. Forest City, on Friday, Saturday
and Monday, June 8, 9, 11, when he will
day tho highest market price for all
kinds of poultry.

Bert Saal has removed his barber
shop from up stairs, over T. Ii. Price's
hardware store, to the room adjoining
the Howell house on the eouth.where he
has fitted up a neat shop. He invites his
friends to call and see him in his new
quarters.

Crappie and bass are biting, both at
Big Lake and Langdon. In order to
catch lots of them jou will need fishing
tackle. The place to get the best in
this line, is at John Philbrick's drug
store. See the display that he makes in
his window.

Mrs. Sarah Hnffaker, Mrs. Anna
Hayes, and Mrs. Benjaraen HarriB, of
Oregon, and Miss Katie Sharp and
Miss Lenora Graves, of Forest City,
are in attendance as delegates to tho
state colored Sunday school convention
now in session at Liberty, Clay county.

You will find C. W. Lukens. dentist.
at tho hotel Midland. Mound City, all of
next week. Monday. Tuesday, Wednes-
day Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
June 11. 12, IS. U. 13 and 1C. If you
wii'it fiVt-clas- s dental work iu any of its
I'ran- - h s. prompt attention nnd reason-
able prices. Call acd consult him.

Wo are glad to lesru that our old
friend, Herman Allen, of Hucsel Springs,
Kansas, has been appointed county clerk
of his county, Logan, to (ill the unex-
pired terra, caused by tho resignation of
the clerk. Sir. Thayer. He will hold for
about eighteen months. Mr. Allen is
the father of Sile Allen, of this place.

The Kickapoo Medicine Company
have folded their tents and have gone to
Forest City, where they will entertain
the people of that section. The company
is composed of ladies and gentlemen,
who have paid their bills, whose deport-
ment among us has been the very tast
and who give a strictly moral and first-cla- ss

show. They will be at Forest City,
commencing Thursday evening, June 7,
and continue for two weeks.

We are pleased to be able to an-
nounce that the publisher of The Inter
Ocean has made a special offer en the
weekly edition of that paper during the
present political campaign. He will send
The Weekly Inter Ocean for six months
to any subscriber on receipt of thirty
Cfnts. This is a very low price for one
of the i)i6t and ablest Republican news-
papers iu the country. Good Republi-
cans should try to increase its circula-
tion. Subscriptions will be received at
this price from June 1st. to August let.
After that the regular prices Will be re-

stored.
Grandma Tritt, on Saturday last,

June 2, 1894, was tho recipient of many
congratulations from relatives and
friends, the occasiun being her 70th
birthday. Her children all called and
prepared an elegant spread, to which
they were all seated and did justice.
Those present were uicharu Trift and

HAKSL'SSlffl&S Fickea
Henry

1 oung and wire nnd Mrs. .Jen Wright.
The old lady is en joying reasonably good
health, and her life has been one thnt
all her children nnd friends may wi! feel
proud of. Hornged husband is still with
htr, and tho two have journeyed along
life's rugged way. hand in hand, heart to
heart. Mr. and Mrs. Tritt have been
married thirty years.

The secretary of tho Holt County
Horticultural society hns been in cor-
respondence for some time past with A.
A. Weaver, of Warrensburg, Mo., in re-
gard to putting up a cider press here.
Mr. Weaver wrote to the Secretary un-
der date of June 1 that he expects to be
at the state meeting at Harrisonville,
Mo., and after that meeting he expects
to visit Benton county, Arkansas.or this
part of the country. He will receive a
hearty welcome from the fruit growers
here, as it-- will enable them t6 dispose of
their unmarketable apples at some profit
instead of allowing tbem to rot on the
ground under their trees. The presi-
dent

a
and secretary expect to meet him

at the meeting and will push their best
for the location of the plant here.

WE WILL CELEBRATE

JULY 4,
COURT HOUSE PARK,

OREGON, MO.
America's favorite day of rest and

recreation will be celebrated at Oregon
this year as Oregon Blone can celebrate.
At a meeting of our citizents held at
the Mayor's office on Monday evening it
was so decided and so say we ell of us.
Almost every nii-de- feature of amuse
ment, win oa provided lor the amuse
ment of the thousauds who always at-
tend our celebrations. The rich and
poor, the exalted and the lowly, the lord
and the peasant, the dude und the com-
mon man, the aged and the young can
find entertainment suited to their tastes
and inclinations. Everybody uud their
wife's relations should attend. Let the
whole cnunty turn out. Take a day off
and coino to tho Mecca of the northwest
and spend a day within her delightful
shade. The various committees that
have been appointed make the celebra-
tion on a graml ec.-il- an assured fact.
The following are the committees:

Executive Coiumiltee G. W. Cum
mins, 11. C. Benton, Gouv. Morris, II.E.
Denny. Frank Allen, Ed. Fiegenbaum
L. I. Moor?. J. T. Thatcher, Jesse Fitts.

Oa Speaker. Gouv. Morris, S. F.
O'Kallon,

Soliciting Funds. R. C. Benton, H.
T. Alkire.

Instrumental Music Frank Allen,
Paul Howell, Guy Roberts.

Vocal Music H. E. Denny, Alex.
Van Buskirk, Dan. Kunkcl. Jr., Maggie
Perkins, Cora Frye, Alice Kunkel.

Amusements. Ed. Fiegenbaum.Tom
Knenle, Sam Schulte, Lee Chadduck,
Guy Cummins.

Fireworks. L. I. Moore, Tom Kneale,
E. P. Hostetter.

Decorating. J. T. Thatcher. Giles
Laughlin, T. L. Frice. Levi Schulte,
Ellwood McDonald, Frank Kunkel and
every lady in town will be willing to lend
a Helping hand.

Program, G. W. Cummins, D: P.
Dobvns. R. Montgomery.

Printing. Jessie Fitts, Tom Curry,
Ellwood McDonald.

Buy your twine of H. C. Schmidt.
V t - Itrni:rZ:llZ.v v 'a lur Bt" "l " ,"""u

Take your Watches to Fiegenbaum
for warranted repairs.

1000.00 to loan of home money. Ap-
ply to W. II. Richards.

Pierco & Co., of New Point, wil
take produce in exchange for goods.

For bargains in good second-han-

carts, and buggies, go to II. C. Schmidt.
Logan McIIugh and Elmor Wicker-sha-

of Muitland, Sundaycd in Oregon.
Mrs. Reavis, of Knueas City, is in

Oregon, tho guest of Mrs. Anna K, Ir-
vine.

J. J. Garner, of near Nodaway sta-
tion, is prospecting in Southern Mis
souri.

If you want to buy a good team of
horses, mules or harness and wagons.
Call on S. P. Perkins.

Ico cream every afternoon and even-
ing, also on Sunday, during the season,
nt the Denver Bakery.

Mrs. u. ti. liennett will serve ice
cream, cake and lemonade at her home
every Saturday evening.

Ed Keaster nnd his si9ter have re-

turned from Warrensburg, where they
have been attending school.

--Wasted A first-clas- s dancing teach-
er at. once. Call on or address, R. N.,
postollice box C9, Oregon, Mo.

Jnmes S. Hart, Jr., Charles Bennett
and Hon. John Kennish, of Moiir-- City,
ware visitor in Oregon last Sunday.

I have some great big bargains in
second hand buggies. See them.

D. M. Martin.
Remember that John II. Kunkel is

ready at all times to attend to any work
in bis line that you may have for him.

Mrs. Fannie Wilson and child, of St.
Joseph, visited in Oregon over Sunday,
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ella Molter.

Born to Stewart Nowland and wife,
of New Point, Mo., Thursday, May 3l6t,
1891, a girl baby. Dr. Fiu Jloy in attend-
ance.

It will pay any one needing specta-
cles to call on Pierce and Co., New-Poin- t,

as they have a first-clas-s assort-
ment.

D. M. Martin sells the Bain wagon,
the Weber wagon, made in Chicago and
tho lightest running wagon on earth. All
warranted.

.
Miss

.
Matt Snider . left last. Tueeday

for Portland, Ore., where she will visit
for several months with her sister, Mrs.
Adam Klippel.

If you want good clean grocories at
lowest prices, go to Moore & Seeiian'e.
They make quality a specialty and are
never undersold.

C. O. Proud, wife and daughter will
tako their departure some time next
week for an extended trip through Kan-
sas and Colorado.

Collector Milt Brumbaugh and wife
entertained his father and mother, E.
Brumbaugh and wife, of near Mound
City, last Sunday.

Georgo Adolphus Baker nnd I'a
Apploton, of Mound City, were enter-
tained by their young lady friends in
Oregon last Sunday

J udge Morgan and family were visit
ing with relatives in Andrew county,
this and last week. He reports it a great
deal dryer there than here.

G. F. Barnes and wife, W. R. Hoff-
mann, wife und son, Fritzand Dick Uhl-ma- n

and Mr. Willman, of St. Joseph,
visited in Oregon last, Sunday.

C. W. Lukens. the dentist, will be
nt the hotel Midlund in Meund City,
noxt week. Go and see him for first-clas-s

work. Prompt attention given to
all work.

Bert Saal has removed his barber
shop, from up stairs, over T. L. Price's
hardware store, to the Berres building
on the ground floor, first door south of
the Howell house.

C. C. Moore and wife, of Mound
City, were down last Tuesday, looking
after some business interests. Charlie
is crippled up in his right arm and car-
ries a few scars upon his face by com
ing in contact with the business end of t

mule while plowing corn. He had a
close call, nnd is to be congratulated j

that he did not receive more eerious
injuries.

Extraordinary Inducement
To all new subscribers to The Sesti-nkl- ,

and all the old ones who come in
and renew their subscription, we will fur
nish The Sextixei. and the handsome
nod latest wall man of grand old Mis-
souri, all for the low sum of 81.50. Tho
map alone is well worth SO cento, and is
sold by agents at that price. The map
gives the population by counties and
cities, the railreads and all money-orde- r

offices, county Beats, etc It is just what
you should have in your home.

Silver Thimbles at Fiegenbaum's.
Engraved free.

You can buy a cart and harness for
93.00 at II. C. Schmidt's.

We fear that our grass crop is going
to be short unless we get mi. re rain.

How ready each and every one is to
see the bad side of every one but thi

Fiegenbaum has the most complete
line of Watches in Holt county. C his
prices.

St. John's day, June 23. will beol- -
perved by the Masonic fraternity of
M ut land.

The sunremo court of the United
S'a'e.i has decided that beer is not a
spirituous liquor.

- Mi s s Ida Kunkel and Lizzie
Powell drew prizes at the Kickapi o
she. Monday night.

Miss Anna Koecker entertained a
number or her lady friends at
tea, Monday oven i eg.

There is no truth whatever in the
report that smallpox has made its ap-
pearance in St. Joseph.

Miss Bertie Murray, after a week's
vieit with Rev. Roberts' family in St. Jo-
seph, returned home, Mouday.

N. F. Murray and wife are attend-
ing the meetingof thestate horticultural
society ut Harrisouville, this week.

Get my prices on harness before you
buy. I am determined to sell.

D. M. Mabtix.
William Wood and wife are rejoic-

ing over the arrival of a son at their
home en Decoration day, May 30, 1891.

Mrs. D. E. Bennett returned from
Canton, III., Tuesday nnd will serve !"cream at her park next Saturday eve-- ,

ing.
Hi Ilershberger, formerly of this

place, but more recently of St. Joseph,
is prospecting in Southern Missouri with
a view of locating.

Our pleasant little city hns been
crowded with people nearly every day
this week and all our merchants have
enjoyed a good trade.

If you want something nice in fish
such as smoked halibut, herring, bone-
less cod fish White fish and Mackerel go
to Moore & Seeman's.

"Squire Thomas Wright, of Mound
City, was down lsst Saturday, shaking
bands with his numerous friends, nnd
visiting witti relatives.

Mrs. Wm. Chadwiok and children,
who have been on a vieit with thi:: lady's
Bister, Mrs. Stewart Keeves, has return-
ed to her homo in Find ley, O.

Dr. Evans was called to tho home of
I Hugh Biggs ou Thursday of last week.

May 31, 1891, and the result was Hugh
bas a nice girl baby at his house.

The Atchison county circuit court
convened Monday of last week. It baa
96 oases on the docket three of which
are criminal and the remainder civil.

Tom Hinde is one of the hanniest
men in town, the ocuusion for all of this
being the arrival of twins at his home,
Sunday night, June 3, 1894 male and
female.

A prominent member of the order
will address the members of Meyer Post,
at ineir regular meetiog, this Saturday
evening, June 9. It is desired that every
member be present.

Readers of The Sextixei, should
bear in mind thnt C. W. Lukens, den-
tist, will be in Mound City, next week.
Consult him nt the hotel Midland if you
need any work in his line.

All members of the Republican cen-
tral committee should remember that a
call has boen issued for a meeting in
Foroet City, Wednesday, June 13, 1891,
in the mayor's ofllco in that city.

George F. Seeman was a prisoner
for a few hours last week, and was
brought from Fortescue by Deputy
Sheriff Sparks to Forest City on a
through freight on the B. & M. R. It.

C. L. Ruley has the contract for the
orection of a neat cottage for Mrs.
Thomas Curt is on one of Robt. Coleman's
lots, near his residence. Mr. David Fos-
ter has the contract for laying the
foundation.

William Hu'att, one of tho most
pr sperous young farmers of Clay town-
ship, accompanied by his family, visited
with his father, Judga Daniel Iluistt,
and other relatives in and near Oregon,
over Sunday.

Bert Saal, the barber, was not at bis
shop for a day or two last week, but is
now on deck again, ready for business.
Tho occasion of his absence was that n
little daughter came to his home, Fri-
day, June 1, 1891.

Walter Dow, of College SpringP, Th.,
is do n visiting with his sinter. Mrs.
Geo. Murray. He is a bright littlo fel-
low and wo wore favored with an ac-
quaintance, while hn was receiving the
attention of Clark Philbnck, the barber,

If you need lumber or building n.i
terial of any kind, call on J. R. ,
Fore6t City. He carries in stoe!;
largest line of White and Yello.v J'mt.
k!Lm.bojJn the county nlso Cedi.r and
White Pine Shingles. Good grades nnd
tho lowest prices a specialty.

List of letters remaining in the post
office nt Maitlnnd, Mo., unclaimed up to
May 31, 1894: Mrs. D. L. Grimes,
Charlie McClure, John L. Glazier, J. M.
Holt, Cal Cox, S. L. Bnll Parties call-
ing for the above will p'"aso sav "adver-
tised." Bi.an:iik Df.Bokd. P. M.

Ralph Greene reached his 21st milo
post iu life's journey on Saturday last,
June 2, 1S94, and in honor of the event,
he entertained a number of his young
friends at hia homo in the west part of
town. Ralph was aided by his brothers
and parents, who made things pleasant
and agroeable for those who were fortu-
nate to have been there.

Miss Mary Richards, of upper Holt,
is now enjoying the reputation of being
one of the best butter-maker- s in the
county. She packs and ships every
week from 40 to GO pounds to the popu-
lar St Joseph restaurateur,

.
A. II. Truck- -

1 ,i,enmiuer, anu me patrons or that popu-
lar place enjoy baving the best butter m
Northwest Missouri set before them.

The Missouri river at Atchison has
been rising quite rapidly the past week,
and the danger of the river cutting
through behind the town of East Atchi
son and leaving tho east end
Atchison bridge on an island is &o!r
ing imminent, uuiunngs are being re-
moved to places of safety. Tho railroad
tracks are in great danger, and tho
bridge may soon be rendered useless.

A large number of our society peo-
ple were entertained in an inimitable
manner by Miss Alice Kunkel last Fri-
day night. The evening was passed in
social converse, playing suitable parlor
games and listening to beautiful musical
selections by the hostess. Miss Maggie
Perkins, and others At an appropriate
hour refreshments were served and the
only regret expressed by Miss Alice's
guests was that their stay could not be
prolonged.

THEY ARE MADE PERFECT

kept so. UqifT DitAFT

l4lfl OBJECT'

More thnn 25 different makes ard shapes of binders have been Fold in Holt
County, but there is not one which ever stood the trials so well and and run as
light with as little repairs needed and which gave such hpler.did batis-factio-

as the Old Reliable Minneapolis. It will lie dollars in your pocket. It will save
you money and trouble if you buy one. You will never regret it. You will buy
another one if it should ever wear out. It is easy to sav this or that machine; is
the best, bl't we can Drove it to von that the Minnn has ailrantnm over all nthem
and if you don't believe us ask those who
more testimonials right from home:

TESTIMONIALS:
Okeoox. Mo., Sept. 13, 1892.

Walter A. Wood Harvester Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.:

I bought of Mr. H. C. Schmidt this
season one Minneapolis Harvester aud
Binder and like it well as it runs lighn,
is very eanily operated, binds tight and
is of very simple aud durable build. I

nt well ploneed with it nnd would buy
n - o'her kind if I needed any more.

Obeoox, Mo., Dec. 28, 1892.
1 bought of II. C. Schmidt last har-

vest one Minneapolis Harvester and
Biuder. I ain perfectly nleased with. . ; npolis or your
it runs light; it is simple in construction, ,,ent Mr. John Eckbart. at New Point,easily operated, binds tight and does f0 in lhe, harvest of 1SS7 and cut sir-goc- d

and nice work. I am well pleased ly acre9 lhe firstyear and have cut ev- -
...... .v, .vuiU1,,uiu n. .u aiyone wanting a good harvester and bind
er. Li. J. Baker.

Orecox, Mo April 1, 1892.
"Walter A. Wood Harvester Co.:

Last season we bought cf Mr. II. C.
Schmidt, your agent at Oregon, Mo.,
one C foot Minneapolis Harvester and
Binder and wo bought a 7 foot Minne-
apolis Harvester and Binder in "Wallace

Kansas. "We are very well
pleased with them. We cut grain where
two other machines of different makes
could not cut n full swath, but the Min-
neapolis went right through it and cut
n full swnth; we must aiso say that it
always takes a full swath much better

H. SCHMIDT,
Agent for the Minne, Walter A.

Rakes, Twine, etc., Oregon, Mo.

THESE TIMES

o Not
Extravagance in any
consequence we have
down to

(HARD

.ate.

see

all
the Call and

ACKET!
72 of

we close them out at
48 of Calf

out at

Suits our
1 0

will name a few
..a a. M V A T

50c.

have used the Mione for years. Some

than our other machines did and did
not, nave any side diatt at all, not even
in very heavy grain. We cut with one
machine fifty acres in three days with
three horses, as it runs We are
perfectly pleased with the
Harvester aad Binder and could recom-
mend it to any one who a first-cla- ss

machine.
Wiixiam axu Sons.

Mouxd City, Mo., June 5, 1S93.

Wulter A. Wood M. A R. M. Co.,
City, Mo.:

Gentlemen I bought u fnnt Minne- -

Harvester and Binder

. er. harvest siuce. It binds tight, runs
: .. . . .ngnt, nmt is strongly made. J only use
three horses, and cut any graiu that
grows. I think this the very
best harvester made. It is so easily

it will never miss a bundle if the
twine is good. I have never paid out a
single cent for repairs. It has the most
complete reel nihde. My two bos and
I with the Binder save our
crops aud do our harvesting every year.
There were thrae machines sold in Holt
county in the year of 1889 and all unite
in saying that they would never buy any
othc r kind than the "old reliable Minne-
apolis."' Yours very truly,

JoiixQ.TntMMrB.
Postoffice New Poiut, Holt county, Mo.

Tubular Steel Mower,

C.
Wood

Encourage
direction, as a

our

TIME PRICES !)
Call in and inspect our new line

Spring and Summer Clothing, Hats,
of Gents
u rnish- -

to suit
convinced.

ings,
The ladies especially invited to call in

our new lines of Spring and Summer
Dress Goods, latest and patterns.

In Ladie's and Gent's Shoes we carry the
very latest styles.

Tnese goods are
times. he

G. W.
OREGON,

CUMMINS,

PR!CE LIST FOR

pairs Ladies Dongoline
will $1.35.

pairs Men's Shoes
$1.35.

Boys' worth

wanted

Atkixs

Katisas

sincerely
ad-

justed;

celebrated

and
marked goods

marked

are
and

shades

WEEK ONLY

Patent Tip Shoes worth

worth will close them

price from ages 7
i

on Tinware: Milk Pails, Strain
i - A M-- ll nvOIIcB .

For one wsek we will cut prices on Children's Shoes.
S1.90,

Minneapolis

Minneapolis

down

ONE

$2.25,

$2.15,

$1.25,

Unlaundcried Shirts worih 50c, our prices 29c.
10c Ginghams, twenty styles, our price 7c.
We prices

light.

;ers. l u --auart zdc; lu-au- an raus, ioc: ucoper Bouom
Pots, 25c.

1C3 Men's Hats, one-ha- lf regular price.
Pants worth $1.49, our price 90c; overalls worth 90c,

P"ce
Mens Rockford Sox worth 15c, our price b i-- c.

Will pay cash for Eggs and Chickens. We intend to sell

our goods for less than St Joe prices.

RACKET STORE,

Oregon, ....... i r

Do You Want
The most convenient. re:dy-rffer,nc- 9

map of tho state of Missouri? Youcia
secure one freo by subso,-iL:i:- g fcr Thb
Sk-t- i. and paying in .idvsncu, c

your arrearage and uno yenr in

4th of. I aly Stanrt.
The comniitteo in chaiyw will sell

fire stand privileges for the4lh of Jn!y
ut the Ciurt House, on Sa'.nrdaj, J'?o3
Ifit.'i at 3 K.m. Terms: one-ha-lf casn;
balance on the morning ot the ith.
They will also at the sarao time I?f
contract for furnishing ice and witer.

Executive CoMAiurKK.

H. C. Schmidt sella t!.o beat wagons
in southern Holt county.

See Zook's City Photoe Enlarge-
ments nnd picture frames.

The teachers' institute will moot ia
this city on Monday. July 9.

George Set-ma- n and Lee Chadduck
were in St. Jorph last Moh.Ih.

Be happy by getting one of those
Sday Cuthf'dnil Gong BU Efriking
clerks nt Fiegenbaum's.

If all men of Oregon wpre like Gee.
W. Murphy there would never be any
marriages to record we fear.

When you buy a buggy, carriage or
spring wagon of D. M. Martin yei take
no chances as he does not sell Bivddy

I of ii IT

For a reliable and nice bug?y ai.d
harness go to H. C. Schmidt. Ho keepa
the best and will save you money aa
tberu.

Frank Colhour. of Forbes township.
had a fine mare to die Inst week, ila
wants to buy or trade for a of

The ladies of the Christian church
will wye ice cream and straw berrin ia
the court vard park this Friday evening,
May 8th.

William Kellar, of near MaitlenJ,
was down this week.?vi?img h:s futhwr,
Mr. Chas. Kellar, of this city, ,boia
quite feeble.

The latest designs and vattp-- "j in
wall paper can be found at J. C g

store. All new nod tho
lowest prices.

George Fenrbrache, of Forb? twn-sh'- p,

bas about 1,300 cords of wi.d cut,
which he is having haul-- d t'i Nodaway
station and shipped to St. Joseph.

I buy my buggies by the car 5ocd.
paving cash for them ,ad can cave you
from 87.30 to ?10.00 ou each jot) ou bjy
of me. D. M. M ktix.

W. II. Sterrett, of Orgou, Mo., fa-

ther of the popular Charley Sterrett.was
here on a visit. He made th
rounds of the territory. Guthri?,(Oklu.)
State Journal.

Solomon Lehmer's potatoes are in-

fested with- - an insect similar to th
chinch bug, but smaller. William
Kaucher says his ruspborriesaro icfx't-le-

with the cliiuch bug.
The district convention of tho V.". C.

T. U., which was expected to ba held at
Maitland icr June.-hr.- s Len poViprac--

until September, in order "that Mrs.
Hoffman might be present.

On the inside pages of this weeVa
issue, will be found the prsram of tho
Holt County Sunday School convention,
which convenes in tho M. B. chnnh.
thiB city, Fridayand Saturday, June 13
and 1G.

The W. C. T. U. meets thia Fridiiy
afternoon with Mrs. Annice Lewie.
Every member should be prent. Busi-

ness of importance. County School of
M. thods will be held at Mound C.ty,
June 29.

Rev. John E. Kearns, of Minneapolis,
Kas., preached an excellfut Mraic on
the value of life, founded on Job xxiii, 4:
"The spirit of God hath made i, and
the breath of the Airaigniy uaui given
me life."

It is the request of the M. V of
Oregon, lodge, No. 197, A. O. U. W,tbat
all the members be present nt the regu-

lar meeting on Friday eve, JuneS, 1894.
N. Stock, M. W.

J. T. Thatcher, Recorder.
Dr.J.?A. Klopp, of Forboe, ia hav- -

insr a handsome cottage erected. When
completed he will have one of the nicest
little homes in the county. W. J. Smith,
of Forbes, has the contract. Pinkdtou
Bros-- , of this city, furnish the lunioer.

The annual meeting of the Holt
County Bible society will be held in
Maitland, Mo., on the fourth Sabbath of
July. It will be addressed by Rev. H.
P. Bond, of St. Louis, who is the ngent
for the American Bible society for Mis-

souri.
Dr. Thatcher will go to Denver, Col-

orado, noxt week where he will r.t tend
the national meeting of Homeopath ists.
Dan Martin and family will ,--it

the family of Worthington Lyou st the
same place. They take the Brulington
Itoute.

B. F. Weaver, ono mils no.'h of
Forle offers hie farm of 1J0 k ris for
side. Fifty acres in cultivation; a young
orchard of five or six hundred trees; 30
acres of limber, all in grass; throe ?ood

i springs nnd t"vo good wells; hrce gjJ
nouses on me piacc, unu uiu cu.iio

is fenced.
Dr. P. D. Kellv.of New Point, in al

day morning June 2, 1891. Both mother
anil daughter doing nic.;ly nicely. The
Dr. is gradually recovering and will be
all right in a few days.

Our young friend. R. L. Shirley, of
Forbes, baa opened up his FU.ck of gen-

eral merchnndiw in that cityjad is now
making inducements for trade that will
certainly secure him a large patronage.
Go and see him, inspect h;n stock, gt
pr.'.-e-e and you will be convinced that ha
n cutting the prices in two.

Our pleasant little city is now as-

suming metropolitan aire in some s.

On Friday .r thin wevk the
Azuerine base ball club will play tho
Canning Factory nino, and on the follow-
ing Wednesday," June 13, a nine from tho

SSTSnSSi
base, Jonas Watson cftiiter field. Curry
.if.ii t ..i : .i. . I..- .- V , t, ....1?.mini imse, nuKeus in hi-- j wa.w--- i

catch and the game all crouud will be
a heavy one. Don't miss it. Koaerve
your seat in advance.

The dead body of a man was found
. . ... - -

on a oar iu me iUisf-our- i ruetuwruuuv
way. Wedcesdav. Mav 9. and an iouuet
was held by Squire E. B. Stinsou, aud
tho jury decided that tho deoea-Jodcaro-

to his death by drowning, or in a man-

ner unknown to the jury. Tho biJy
was found lying face down with
and face partly covered. The uia" "vas
5 feet. 9 inches tall, dark hmn uair,
chin whiskers about 1l inches i

havy mustache. He had on n rr' a
striped checked cotton shirt with p.ug
of tobacco ia shirt pocket. VJ.z ag is
about 30 or X yoari, and bis remains
were interred near Nodaway.

tf-- i f i iiiii fin 'nrriiir'r btfn
.fr-- -l . prTi Itttti?i$!iQ!K. .

MISSOURI. ' hal'W ns a b'f --unllower. Why? Bo-- j
cuuse a handsome little stranger weigh-m- b

ing 9K pounds came to lib home Satur

IV A B
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